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Pricing & Packages



The Face Behind Cheerful Paper Co 
Hi! I’m Kirsty.

I was born in Geelong, Victoria and now live on the beautiful Gold Coast, Queensland. 
(I know, it’s a hard life). 

I got married in 2014 and decided to DIY every part of the day. Over the years as I’ve 
reflected on my wedding day the only thing I loved was my husband and the loved 
ones we celebrated with and unfortunately, this is a common story for so many brides.
The thing about weddings is that planning one is not something many people are 
experienced in (because, ideally it’s a once in a lifetime event). So 6 years later, here 
I am - taking all the bad and the good that I learned during that season in my life, the 
design principles I learned through studying Graphic Design, and my experience in 
the print industry and using it to help other brides so that they don’t make the same 
mistakes I did. My aim is to provide high-quality stationery without blowing the budget.

I’m very excited to work with you and create a beautiful suite for you and your guests!

Kirsty Codognotto 
Owner & Creative Director
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Why People Choose Us 
Although we only officially launched in 2020, Cheerful Paper Company has been 
working within the industry since 2016. From save the dates & invitations, through to 
the on-the-day stationery & even a cardboard cut-out for a couple who had a family 
member that was suddenly unable to attend during the pandemic. When there’s a will, 
there’s a way, and we pride ourselves on our fantastic customer service. 

When you work with Cheerful Paper Company, you’re not only working with a local 
business, but a person who will do everything in their power to create a solution that 
is stress-free.
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Semi-Custom Invitation Packages 
While we can tailor our services to suit your budget and requirements, we’ve also 
provided packages for the most common needs. 

Hot Tip: While you might be inviting 75 guests, you may only require 40 invitations 
initially - but make sure you have a backup for guests that may not be able to make it.

All pricing includes GST & Australia-wide delivery to couple. Prices are based on standard sizes, shapes & stocks.  
For any extras such as additional cards, wax seals and paper clips, please get in touch for a revised quote.

Here Comes The Sun 
Semi-Custom Design  inc. 3 revisions

Return Address Hand Stamp  supplied with ink pad

Invitation with Printed Envelope
Details Card

25 Sets = $195  //  50 Sets = $270  // 100 Sets = $425

You Make My Dreams 
Semi-Custom Design  inc. 3 revisions

Return Address Hand Stamp  supplied with ink pad

Save-the-Date with Printed Envelope
Invitation with Printed Envelope
Details Card

25 Sets = $260  //  50 Sets = $405  // 100 Sets = $695

Can’t Help Falling In Love 
Semi-Custom Design  inc. 3 revisions

Return Address Hand Stamp  supplied with ink pad

Save-the-Date with Printed Envelope
Invitation with Printed Envelope
RSVP Card with Unprinted Envelope
Details Card

25 Sets = $290  //  50 Sets = $460  // 100 Sets = $805
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Bespoke Invitation Packages 
For the couple that want their unique style to shine through from their invitations to 
their big day, we have created some base packages to get an idea of what is available. 
All packages can be added to with extras such as die cutting, foiling and letterpress.

All pricing includes GST & Australia-wide delivery to couple. Prices are based on standard sizes, shapes & stocks.

Friday I’m In Love 
Bespoke Design  inc. 3 concepts and 5 revisions

Return Address Hand Stamp  supplied with ink pad

Save-the-Date with Printed Envelope
Invitation with Printed Envelope
RSVP Card with Unprinted Envelope
Details Card

Foamcore Welcome Sign  up to A1 size

Foamcore Seating Plan  up to A1 size

Individual Menus
Place Cards

100 Guests = $900  // 200 Guests = $1,590

Love On Top 
Bespoke Design inc. 3 concepts and 5 revisions

Return Address Hand Stamp supplied with ink pad

Save-the-Date with Printed Envelope
Invitation with Printed Envelope
RSVP Card with Unprinted Envelope
Details Card

Foamcore Welcome Sign  up to A1 size

Foamcore Seating Plan  up to A1 size

Selfie Frame  up to A1 size

Individual Menus
Bar Menu
Guest Book, Wishing Well & Gift Table Sign
Place Cards

100 Guests = $1,050  // 200 Guests = $1,700
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Our Process:
When we create your bespoke stationery, we draw inspiration from everything 
such as your personalities, bridesmaid and bride dresses, flowers and the venue 
to make sure everything is cohesive, not just other stationery that you like!



On-The-Day Signage & Stationery Packages 
If you’ve only just found us and you’ve already sent your invitations - don’t fear! 
We can still provide beautiful stationery for your wedding day. 

All pricing includes GST & delivery to venue and is based on standard sizes, shapes & stocks.  
For any extras such as die cut, foiling & embellishments, please get in touch for a quote.

Meet Me At The Alter 
Semi-Custom Design  inc. 3 revisions

Foamcore Welcome Sign  up to A2 size

Foamcore Seating Plan  up to A2 size

$175

A Thousand Years 
Semi-Custom Design  inc. 3 revisions

Foamcore Welcome Sign  up to A1 size

Foamcore Seating Plan  up to A1 size

Table Menus  10 menus at up to A4 size

Bar Menu  1 menu at up to A4 size

$195

God Only Knows 
Semi-Custom Design  inc. 3 revisions

Foamcore Welcome Sign  up to A1 size

Foamcore Seating Plan  up to A1 size

Selfie Frame  up to A2 size

Bar Menu  1 menu at up to A4 size 

Individual Menus  for 100 guests

$355
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Kind Words from Past Couples

Kirsty made our wedding stationery and 
from the outset she was professional, 
helpful, fun and creative! 

She guided our ideas from a random 
pile of requirements to a beautiful set 
of invitations, information cards and 
envelopes. Since our wedding has been 
postponed we get the joy of sending a 
new save the date with her and we are 
so stoked to engage her services again! 

Thank you Kirsty, you’re the best!

Kirsty did my wedding stationery and I 
couldn’t have been happier! 

The details were beautiful and Kirsty 
was so easy to work with. 

Thank you Kirsty! Xx

- Conor & Hollie

 - Emily & Jaryth
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Let’s Chat 
If you have any other questions or would like to 
get in touch with us at all, feel free to contact 
us! We would love to hear from you.

Call 0466 111 255
Email hello@cheerfulpaperco.com.au
Web www.cheerfulpaperco.com.au


